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Decoration. Conferred By the 
Duke st Ottawa Today.

The Condition of Aflhirs Is Not 
Satisfeetory.

BOOTS.'
Цік

- - ргаїяе to

have r
Our Boys’ Hand-Made 

Boots are the best value in tWI city.

Clrie' School Boots a specialty.

r.
Winnipeg Disappointed By the Ac

tion of His Royal Highness.

the several actions Dutoh Minister of Foreign Aflkifs Is 

Baking Himself Olfcnslve.
arrived.

7LNNIPKQ, Sept. M.—Lieut. Cov
et M&M'llan has received a de
itch from Ottawa statins that the 
« of Cornwall and York will not 
ejate at the ceremony of laying the 
«Hatton stone of the memorial to 
• late Majesty Queen Victoria. The 
il*ton has caused much dlssatisfac- 
Ц. elaborate preparations having 
n made In anticipation of official 
ictton of the function.

FOR DECORATING PURPOSES. ft
OTTAWA, Sept. 20,—Ottawa did 

nobly today in Its welcome to the Duke 
and Ducheee of. Cornwall and York? 
There were thousands of visitors In 
the city ,and the greeting to their 
royal highnesses was of the most en
thusiastic character. It has been à 
subject of comment that at Quebec 
and at Montreal «he crowds did not 
cheer. This was not the case at the 
capital. Prom the time that the Duke 
and his escort arrived at the station, 
until they reached Rideau Hall, It was 
one continuous volley of cheering, and 
their royal highnesses were noticeably 
gratified. At Elgin street station the 
Duke and Duchess were welcomed by 
«he Governor General and a brilliant 
staff. The military and police arrange
ments were simply perfect, not a hitch 
occurring. The city never looked bet
ter, the decorations being far In ad
vance of anything ever attempted here 
before. This la due to the fact that 
the civic reception committee had 
spent «ta appropriation In a most Judi
cious .manner, placing the entire con
tract for decorating In the hande of 
an English Arm which has been doing 
this class of work for the last flfty 
years. The English newspaper cor
respondents accompanying the party 
concede that Ottawa carried the palm 
in the way of effective decorations. 
Arriving at Parliament Hill, the Duke 
and Duchess were met by V tremen
dous concourse of people, numbering 
thousands, over 5,000 school children 
uniting In singing God Save the King, 
and on the departure of toe royal 
party, the Maple Leaf Forever.

The Duke and Ducheee were wel- 
*9 corned to the royal pavlUon on Parlla- 

—Manufeoturere of and Deals* In ment Hill by the Governor General.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Crtbs, aH irfnds of tireb-ckss SSiîwSÆfc
-Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

loi to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
raid, Canadians of Massachusetts, and 
the Ojlbaway Indians of Ontario.

On leaving parliament grounds to 
proceed to Rideau Hall the royal до*? 
received one continuous ovation.

This afternoon the Duke and Duch
ess, Lord and Lady MJnto, and a bril
lant staff saw the first contest for the 
lacrosse championship, the contest
ants being the Capitals and Corn
wall?. After an exciting match the 
Capitals were the winners by 3 to’ 2.

At the conclusion the Duke 
presented with the ball which 
been used, also a lacrosse stick 
closed in a handsome leather case. He 
then handed the Min to cup over to the 
winners, and left the grounds aenkl 
the cheers of the thousands of specta
tors.

LONDON, Sept. 31-Whlle Mr. Krug* 
er and Dr. Leyds are dfhwlng Up pe
titions to President Roosevelt and the 
Csar, asking them to intervene, the 
fighting Boers are helping themsel
ves In South Africa by 
expiration of the period 
Kitchener proclaimed they must surr 
render by four notable success^.

The situation Is singularly Uke the 
opening of the war two years ago. The 
names of the same places ' are recur
ring In, the despatches. Utrecht, where 
Major Gough was entrapped, was the 
scene of a similar ambush eighteen 
months back, 
the Boers yesterday re-appeared, is 18 
miles southwest of Ladysmith, pro 
inent in the early hostilities, tnd the 
Natal colonies are mustering for the 
defence of the Tugela, as when Gener
al Joubert invaded Natal in 18*,

In Cape Colony fighting is again go
ing on south of Stormberg, in territory 
traversed by raiders and their pur
suers half a dozen times. The govern
ment’s publication of these reverses 
causes an outburst of exasperation 
against the conduct of the war by the 
ministry. The great ministerial Journ
als accuse the government of trying 
to run the war "on the cheap," by not 
providing Lord Kitchener with enough 
men and supplies.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 21.—Baron Van 
Lynden, the minister of foreign af
fairs, has forwarded to the legations 
and members of the council of the 
court of arbitration a copy of the 
Boers’ appeal for arbitration, with a 
notification that he intends to bring up 
the appeal for consideration at the 
first meeting of the council. The date 
of the meeting Is not fixed.

0КИ EV8BV EVENINC.I №.

UNION JACKS. BLUR AND WHITE ENSIGNS. 
CANADIAN FLAGS. FESTOONING.

:?m ч

W. A. SINCLAIR,
<6 Broswls strwt, St. M.

tl
celebrating the 
In which Lord

IBuy What You Want Now. Ї k BRITISH OFFICER.
1 A. B. OSBORNE

HAS BEMOVBD
To 107 Princess Street,

Speaks in Warm Pralso of President 
Roosevelt.

NBtY YORK, Sept. 21,—Capt. Arthur 
Lee, former military attache of the 
Brlttoh embassy In Washington, «alls 
todafy for England, after a brief visit 
to tfris country, captain Lee repres
ented the English army here during 
the Bpanlsh-Amerlcan war, and was 
on the island of Cuba when President 
Roosevelt was there as a colonel of 
volunteers. Capt. Lee is quoted as tol-

W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited where parues 

workmen.

purchase reliableActon Homes, where Ptsnos, Pips sad 
and repaired by experNneed

All orders will receive prompt sttmtios.

GOOL Dm»
Mid* s. a mullin

Carries the most fashionable stock o( 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

I

ate.During Earn Fall. "I ibecame acquainted with the new 
president in Cuba, and practically ate 
and slept with him throughout a large 
part' of the campaign. We became in
timate friends, and, for my part, I 
think that the people of this country 
hati nothing to fear, but great things 
to expect from his administration. I 
have studied the man at close range, 
anil it Is most annoying to me to hear 
expression made that he is of the hot 
heade^L type. I know him to be con- 
servatlve In hie actions, and this state
ments, that he will carry out the pol
icy of hts predecessor will be believed 
In England, notwithstanding the fact 
that touch has been sent there as in
formation which Is calculated to cre
ate uneasiness respecting his future 
actions."

33» Main 8i 0pp. Douglas

Some heat required but uot enough 
for fire in furnace or hall stove ,

The heat from a modem circular 
burner oil stove is ideal

A quick, powerful heat et a moment’s

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladles end Gentlemen.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market I*

notice. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It Win my yon to her. year work 

don. at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First 
work at moderate price*.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Mein Street, N. Я.

Perfectly safe, absolutely without 
smoke or odor—the large central draft 
makes the combustion perfect. We have 
several sizes—No. 9286 (ie shown) $4.60.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 7Д Prince Wm. St
—і--------- -

RUSSIA AND FRANCE.
- NO PLACE FOR ANARCHISTS.

Loubet Announces Franoo-Russien 
Allionoe- -140.000 Troops 

Reviewed.

STYLES TO FIT ОТИТ FUST,
AT PRICES TO PHASE EVERT

A well fitted shoe le the 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte

HUTCHINGS & GO LEADVILLB, Colo., Sept. 21.-An It
alian at t8e Elk mine remarked yes
terday that fril kings and presidents 
should be kitted Vhd that It was the 
right thing to kill McKinley. ЩШШЖ 
hundred miners gathered at the shaft 
house, waited until the fellow appear
ed, placed a rope around his neck and 
started for a railway trestle: Hè was 

choked and driven out x>f ' tbs. 
by the miners with drawn re-

WATBKTOWN, N. Y., Sept 2#.— - 
Henry Bush, an employe of Internat
ional Paper Compàny has been Dis
charged Tor .maligning the late presid
ent anfi advocating the granting of 
& pension to Aseasln Cxolgosz. Bush 
has been ordered out of town.

*
BETH EN Y, France, Sept. 21.—The 

Csar, the Csarlna, and President Lpu- 
bet at 1.16 p. m. concluded a review 
of 140,000 troops on the plain of Beth- 
eny. The march past lasted from 10.46 
g. Ці. .to L10_ P- terminating In a 
magnificent charge of 20,000 cavalry. 
The spectacle was Intensely imposing 

the infantry went by 150 files deep 
with fixed bayonets.

In his speech ât the luncheon Which 
followed the review today. President 
Loubet created somewhat of g gerisa- 
tlon, saying:

"The

Ï
HENRY DifNBRAOK,

. ... coN-miicTo* -po*.'. «
Mot Watorer Steam Heating and FkimHng 

...ocaCclt m...
«at«r a* Gaa Fixtures:

T» A H PMUREM STREET", N.Aahn,ff.g. -*

badly
camp
vojvers.

Тетшм і.ИПи, ne

N. L. COATES/
(Cor. Main and Harrison Street», depo

sits St. Luke s Churoh, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUR0ER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the p&ae 
ing of plh'o glass Window».

ON SATURDAY NIGHT Franco- Russian alliance Is 
pledged to a settlement inspired toy 
Justice and humanity.”

-Whether rightly or otherwise, some 
of his hearers took his remark to refer 
to affairs in South Africa.

MoKINLEY'S FRIEND.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. Я.—The 
Plain Dealer says:—Asked to make a 
brief statement as to how hp regarded 
the pdlicy of President Roosevelt so 
far as It had been'expressed amd what 
sort of an administration he ’believed 
the new president would give to the 
nation, Senator Hanna said:

■"I am done with being interviewed 
for all time.”

“•Have you decided not to again pub
licly express your opinion?” was ask-

Remember if you want a Suit, Overcoat or 
pair of Pants, or anything in Clothing, our 
Fall Stock is now complete, and we are show
ing bargains in every line : ■ >

MERS OVERCOATS at R4, 4.76, 6-М, ЛЛ0, 6.50, 8.0* 10.00, 
18.60, 14.80 and 15.00.

ME№8 SUITS, 03, 4.76, 6.00, 0.00, 6.50, 7Л0, 8.00, 8.M, 9.60, 
10.00, 11.00, 12.00 and 14JB0.

MENS PANTS from 78o. to 03.76. .

ALWAYS FALL ON SAND.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—After a fall 
one of the iron gird- 

East River bridge. Em
oi 115 feet 
ere of the N 
mett Knight, 18 years of age, survives 
with tbs surprisingly slight injuries of 
a broken arm and bruises on the body. 
Knight was carrying some^ tools to a 
workman on the bridge, and began to 
walk along the girder, when his foot 
slipped and he plunged downward, a 
sheer fall of, 115 feet, to the street. He 
landed In a pile of sand. When -as
sistance reached him toe was conscious, 
tie was taken to the hospital and the 
doctors found that toe was only slight
ly hurt.

from 
lew I HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFER1N,
ed.

"No more,” was the brief answer. 
The- senator is broken by the tragedy 

at Buffalo, and his face ' shows how 
deep a wound grief has left.

e. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. S
Tonight the. royal party were enter

tained at an official dinner at Govern
ment Home by their Excellencies the 
Governor General and Countess Mbit®. 
Over one hundred guests were present. 
After dinner tile members of the party 
drove up town to see the Illuminations 
and decoration* The electrical effects 
on the parliament buildings were 

The Pan-American

A •>. MCCAFFRIV, Manager

FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION. PARK HOTEL.І- J- N. HARVEY, ОРЕНД HOUSE BLOCK, BUCHAREST, Roumanie, Sept. 21.— 
The express for Vienna collided this 
morning at Polota with u petroleum 
trahi, killing eight persons and injur
ing nine. The petroleum train, wftilch 
dncihed Into the rear of Hie express, 
was descending an Incline at the time. ‘ 
Eighteen petroleum cars were set on 
•fire and the express train was com
pletely destroyed.

OH AS. O AMBRY, Prop.«лккт, at ми*, N. в.Ml
AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE. 1

PORT HURON, Mich., Sept. 21.—Af
ter having been tossed about on Lake 
Huron for over two days without food 
and wet to the skin, W. Dragon, owger 
of the schooner Jupiter, which became ' OT7R
waterlogged In Saginaw Bay Sunday. PORN PACKING ESTARI IfiURACttr 
has been rescued by a fishing tug off *81ABLISHME1IT
LysJ island. He was lashed to a raft Started Friday Aug 80

who гг“мт™;г„ sftîsr і* and flat ь—
was abandoned, after having drifted wcek* ‘or 00r
nearly across the lake before a north-, 
west gale, are believed to have béek'

It Is thought Mr. Dragon 
will survive. Càpt. Hanson, bis wife 
and child and one of the crew from 
the Jupiter were picked up Wednes
day.

simply superb.
exposition is considered to have 
rled the palm In this line of Illumina
tion, but visitors here today claim diet 
the electrical Illuminations of Ottawa 
transcend those of Buffalo.

T Centrally located, facing King Squat»,
. «Т.ЛОИН, N. B.FALL WOOLLENS.

-

My stook of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

•I. P. HOGAN
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—'It la definitely 

settled that the Governor General wm 
not CO west with their Royal High
nesses. Lord Mlnto's intention Is to 
Join the Duse to take part in a duck 
shooting expedition In Manitoba or
ganised by Senator Kirch offer, and 
then return to Toronto with the Deke 

His Excellency will also visit Hali
fax on the oecaeton of the good-bye to 
their Royal Highnesses.

1 10I THE WEATHER.
•WASHINGTON. Sept. ÎL—Forecast— 

New8Р0ИТШС GOODS.і Eastern states and northern 
Tork—Fair tonight and Sunday, ris
ing temperature Sunday. Light nerth 
winds, besoming variable. SAUSAGES.

F. E. Williams Go.
(Limited).

80-M Charlotte Street

S’
We carry 4i first-class line drowned.

of\
TRIAL OF CZ0LG0SZ.OUMS, AMMUNITION and 

General Shooting Suppliée.
Cartridges loaded it* order with any 

desired load.
Good guns for hiie at reasonable 

rates.

h TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—The second day, 

of the Duke’s visit was beautifully fine. 
The ceremonies of the day commenced 
with the Investiture of knighthood and 
orders by his royal highness. Those 
who were presented to the Duke were 

* k te Colonels Drury, otter and Lessard, who

KEE & BURGESS, EÏÏSfiïTÆr
> an. Major Deerlson, Joseph Pope, Dr 

Peterson, Rev. D. Matthieu, Mayor 
Howland, of Toronto, and Major 
Maude, C. M. G.’s. Mr. Shaughnesey 
was the last to receive the honor from 
Jthe duke.

At noon the Duke unveiled a hand
some monument of the late Queen Vic- 
■tori*, which has been erected on par
liament hill by the gbTernroent. At 
halt peat twelve he presented to thé 
veterans of the South African war 
frmh this district their active service 
medals. Thousands were again out 
and the ceremonies were witnessed 
with ne small degree of Interest.

A tremendous concourse of people 
assembled on Parliament hill to wit
ness toe ceremony of unveiling the sta
tue of Queen Victoria. The military 
were present In full force and consti
tuted an attractive setting to top dense 
crowd of spectators, ministers and 
thejr families and a distinguished 
Wifi*] 
base of

BUFFAUS, Sept. 21.—Justices Lewis 
anâ Titus, who were assigned to de
fend Caolgose, have Just announced 
that they will accept and that they will 
be ready to proceed with the case on 
Monday morning.

IMITATING THE PALEFACE.

,s SAN BERNARDINO, Cala., Sept. 21. 
—The county officials have received a 
despatch from the Needles telling of 
the murder at that place of an Indian 
named Jose Arguello, by Tome Morea- 
to, a fellow trlbeman. and the burning 
of Arguello'fl remains by the Indians, 
who afterwards attempted to storm 
the Jail where Moresto Is confined to 
lynch the alleged murderer. Arguello 
was stabbed to death. Moresto fled, 
but was captured. When the officers 
went for the body of Arguello they 
discovered that It had been carried off- 
by the Indians.

Taking It up the desert they heaped 
up a pile of brush, upon which they 
placed the corpse, and while the flames 
consumed it, danced about the funeral 
pyre, chanting weird dirges.

HALIFAX AND STEEL SHIPBUILD
ING. •

shipbuilding, met yesterday to consider 
a letter from Fred. H. Smith, who Is 
at present at Montreal, asking for in
formation about available sites for the 
establishment of a plant In Halifax. 
Tne necessary Information will be for
warded to Mr. Smith.

Thdflatter gentleman was In Halifax 
one day this week, and viewed several 
of the sites. Mr. Smith belongs te 
England, epd he is said to- represent 
several wealthy English ship buHders. 
and others.

Among those he mentioned as tak
ing an Interest in the establishment of
a plant In Nova Scella, was Lord

WORDS Of’THE WiaE.

Few things are Impossible to dili
gence and skill.—Jaiumon.

They «ге never alone that are accom- 
Sidney Wl№ n0bla №ои*ІЙ* ^Шг Philip

Old friends are best. King Jameb 
used to call for fata old «ttoefi: they 
were easiest for hie feet.—Setden

OPPOSED MISSIONS—NOW A MIS
SIONARY HERSELF.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, the great 
traveler and author, has offered her
self to the Bishop of Calcutta for mis
sion work In Indie. When she began 
her exteealve travels Mrs. Bishop was 
a decided opponent of missions, but 
has been completely converted by her 
visits to ml aeon lands, uptU now she 
proposes to become a missionary her
self. She has visited more mission 
fields and stations in many lands and 
of all religious bodies than any other 
person. It Is supposed she will be self- 
eustalning in her- missionary work.

8
: tfll UNION STRICT.J

E LETTER FROM A. R. GLOBE.

He Tells Hoar a Boer Woman Shot Two 
Men.

An interesting letter received by a 
In this city from A. R. 

Globe of the west side, now Q. M. Sergt. 
ef 21st tropp. 8. A. c„ written at Ment- 
sle’a Farm, Orange River Colony. Am
ong other things says:

"Affairs have been rather busy «bout 
hero lately. Commandant Jacob's eom- 

, M0 strong, Is In this district. 
Generals Knox and Baberton рате 
through with three columns last week 
end brought in six hundred women and 
children, one hundred Boer prisoners, 
three hundred Boer wagons and about 
ten thousand heal of live stock. One 
md woman shot two men dead sifter

they saw that they were . qomstML 
These two men rode up, thinking ieW 
ory thing j was clear, when they got It. 
A few prisoners are being brought in 
almost every day, so it seems Just a 
matter of time.

new) corps has been formed called 
‘ ’ v Police OJ1 Fanfiér’s 

Guard. Тйеу are made up of ex-tioers 
kltd are Attached for duty to thti S. A. 
C. They,are said to have done, some 
Stood шк lately.

matters become settled it will toe 
■ f<** the S. A. G.» although we 
a fifrly good time as it is. This 
'f*
ag -R does now, and I think I

gentle
the

THE GREAT ISSUE.

(Chicago Post.)
"Tee,” said the labor leader. "I can 

see now that we made a mistake, but. 
I can’t very well own up to it.”

“Why not?” asked the employer.
'T would lose prestige. Don’t you 

suppose you could make some trifling 
little concession that would enable me 
to surrender gracefully without Jeo* 
pardlxlng my official position ?”

BURNED TO DEATH."As Stmtheona.better 
have 
country 
to me
have noticed more about it since 
lng out

NAPANBE. Ont., Sept. 21.—Вжа 
Rlxley, 46, and anothernot the same before man, were 
working In a bam on the farm of Wil
liam Rutledge, at Sydenham toils morn
ing when a fire broke out. Rlxley as
sisted his companion to escape, 
was unable to get out himself, and 
perished. Rutlèdge4 the owner of the 
bam, was seriously burned in attemp
ting to extinguish the flames.

fog time than ever before."
и YouTêeSt employment put an nd. 

In the Star. No charge is made for 
that, nor! for ads. of help wanted.

but
assembled on the mound4at the 
>f the statue.

Despite the general’s orders, oyer 60
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